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Crutches Thrown Away. j* News Summary. >
The street railway strike in Gertiend has 

been rirtnelly settled.
_ , ,, _ . Dak at Co.,то/ Medoc, Hastings, Ont.,

The Remarkable Case <* a ham sold their *<>м mine for $325,000 to
an American syndicate.

The window glass combine, known as 
the American Glass Company, has again 
advanced the prices' of window glass. The 

Par Three Years She Could Only go about increase ranges from See to ten per cent. 
With the, Aid of Crutches—Had to be The Roman Catholic church at Presque 
Helped In and Ont of Bed—Her Re- Isle. Me., was burned Friday night, to- 
storation to Health Was Unlocked g*«>er with the barn of Henry Howard,

near it. The low on the church is $4.°°° 
and on the barn $400.

The referendum on the federation 
ЩШЩШ lion has resulted in 11.045 votes in

A couple of Walkerton ladies were re- Qf, as against 10,551 opposed in the city of 
ceotly discussing the case of a mutual Sidney, N $. W. In the country dia- 
frieoa who, owing to the sadden develop- tricts the returns show 65,697 for fédéra
ssent of a bad attack of sciatica, had been tion, as against 44,035 opposed, 
compelled to take her bed, when a third H Bradley Plant, president of the 
lady present, but who was s stranger to plgnt investment Company, controlling 
th« УОППЕ indy in question, msdc there- lhlgre,t ,y.tem of hotels.ml ruilwuy.on
üf,t’™,LWO"ldÆiu**^rr..ri*îdv Л the west const of Florid, und the line of 
Dr. William. Pink Pills. Asked to ,tean)<, from Tump, to H.v.n*, died 
gim her remon.form.kiug this recom- llddenl et Ne„ York on Friday evening, 
mendstion »he proceeded to give the de- Mr pllnt wu in hil eightieth year.
S The explodon of sn overlooked shot in

dS^htm o^hern^t'nrishboi . War Bugle mine, st RoesUnd, B. C„ on 
MimReïïra Greenhow, and thîîtory ’ us Frid4Jal,aeed the desth °/ thr“ ““ “d 
told by this Indy, hsving subsequen'ly vrounâed two more, one of whom WÜ die.

і pereonal inqniry sll^tbe mess und Dun Green. Mike GnBn wiU 
this seeming remsrksble

of the power of medicine over dis- The Commencement Exercises of St. 
аи« That evening we called st Mr. Joseph's University, Memmmcook, N. B. 
Giweuhow's residence. Both Mr. end Mrs (Roman Catholic) took place on Wednea- 
Greenhow were ut home, but their dsngh- dey hut. The exercises were held in 
Ur had gone down town. "Yet.” replied Lefebre Memorial Hull which was well filled 
Mrs. Greenhow In answer to » question In ( with students snd visitors. Six graduates 
reward to the reported Are, " My dsngh- received the degree of B. A. snd five 
tar Mi turn cured ; I believe Dr. will gentlemen received the M. A. degree.
Urns' Pink Pill, saved her Ufe." She Replying to * question oh the subject 
then guvs the dreumstaucee of her dsngh- ju ,he House of Commons on Tuesday, 

nine*Und cere SI follows Gerald Balfour admitted that the county
"Rebecca,ta now seventeen years of age. council of Kerry had petitioned the gov- 

When she we# eleven aha waa attacked ernment to purchase the Herbert estate 
. with tonallltls and following this lor the Rlltaruey. But, he added, there was 

neat three years she nevei had a moment w evidence of a general demand on the 
free from pain She began to cone plein of part of the public to purchase the estate, 
eetaa all ever her body but chiefly In her 
beck She became so week and run down 
that abe was unable to walk without the

Clothes Pride.
You'll be proud ol youf clothes U they am 

washed wkh SURPRISE Soap.
They'll be perfectly сіма» sweet, dainty— 

free from streak, spot or odor.
No scalding, boiling, or hard rubbing either.
Only 5 cents for a large cake that will do 

better work and more of it than any other soap.
Remember the

Young Girl in Walkerton. <
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?.Uv„, “SURPRISE.”Prom the Walkerton Telescope.
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, of this paper, 
und find out from die. Summer is Coming !

You will soon need that new Pique Drees or Crash Skirt, or muslin suit 
that von intend buying, so send along for the samples now while the stock 
is unbroken and you are sure to get the prettiest patterns.

3 to 27c. per yard. Our Crash linen, one yard 
It is the best thing for summer skirts that you

і

CRASH LINENS from i 
wide is already shrunk, 
can buy. Economical, Stylish and Pretty.

tar's

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
J

St. John, N B.
Rev. David Morellc, Episcopalian, for

merly of Wilmington, N. C.. attempted 
suicide at New York on Friday by turning

r "r ziïiïiï,сййіЯйй^ЇrheumeUreu twough1 on by un impowytabwl ^ , ,|„ctor Mr MoteUe-ta aeveii
comlltio. of •ytavm lle prrecrlbvdrerl , ц. I. crippled taSh right

remedta.be» nothing aamovdto do her M„„|l« b thlrtv^lghl yearaoTd.
good aod hnally we decided to trv . . .. .iKTdoeto, He ulro prououoce.1 the Tte»«*k of th. pence conference at

trouble te b. theumarieur but though he І1!? ■0* ",h''ДЬ'
xave km bottle aftar botU. of ііЗісіое. dellgatm wOlnrobabl, take a holiday afl« 

atlll ooutinired to grow weaker. By J“* *. «»*« «»«■to ref «to
the end of the arcond year tare was unable Mr геч-ciiv. govarumcDl. for final in 
to leave the bourn and could only move T*» ,гиш
from 00. room to another by the me of U that Rmperor W.lll.m will not ««Pirate 
her crutches. We were advised to get her himself from th- other power. In Ihe 
an electric belt end did ao, but though «he arbitration question, 
wore it for a long time it did her no good The monster telescope which is now bring 
whatever During the third winter abe built for the Paris exposition, where it «Щ 
became ao bad that aha had to be assisted be one of the chief attractions, ia of such a 
into and out of bed, and could not even else aa to put even the Yerkee in*tramrnt 
raise from a chair without assistance We into comparative insignificance It will be 
bad given up all hope of her recovery over a to feet long and. the diameter of i'e 
when a Mr. John Allen, who had himself tube will be 72 inches* The difficulties of 
been similarly afflicted, but who bad been its construction have been enormous, but 
cured by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink it ia now believed that they have all been 
Pilla, advised ua to gis* them a trial. We satisfactorily overcome and that the huge 
had tried ao many tilings without success telescope should easily outvie the Eiffel 
that we hesitated to accept hie advice, but tower, and besides, it will have a scientific 

ogly that we finally value which that architectural abortion 
yielded. The first five bones seemed to has not.
produce no change, but before abe bad In the German Reichstag Monday the 
finished the sixth box we were sure we Anglo-German treaty was referred to a 
could notice some improvement, and we committee of twenty-one members. Dur- 
felt encouraged to continue their use. ing the course of the debate Herr Lei- 
From that on she continued to improve bermann Von Sonnenberg attacked Great 
steadily, and by the time she had taken Britain’s proceedings in Samoa. The, 
eighteen boxes every trace of pain had left minister of foreign affairs, Baron V 
her. She threw away her crutches and Bnelow, in reply, mid : “ I have 
soon forgot that she had ever needed them, objection to again define our attitude on 
For months peat she has been filling a the Samoan question. We shall not 
position in tne rattan factory and can départ from the stipulations of the Samoa 
work as well as any one. Indeed I do not treaty nor allow others to turn us from our 
believe there is to-day a healthier girl in course. We recognize the rights of others

while maintainin

assistance of a cratch. The doctor mid
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Are unequalled in style and finish Their changes *u«t 
improvements are numerous They excel in durability, 
lightness and speed. Address for ell information
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8T JOHN, N. Вhe Insisted ao stron5! 40 and 42 King Street.
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BE SURE°u?

BïTâURB and get dur BARGAIN prices and terms 
slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
g our own. We shall 

provide for full indemnification of the 
Germans whose property was destroyed by 

years of illegal British or American action.”
We may add that a day A 4-

e writer called once more at
j* Personal >

She presented au-SGM.'SS ofess ЕНгнаterms as her mother had done, and, like Mr. Perry Stackhouse who has recently 
her mother, gives all the credit to Dr graduated from Acadia College has entered 
Williams’ Pink Pills. hopefully upon his work in connection

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, partial with the Tabernacle church, St. John, 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous bead- We deeply regret to say that a note re- 
ache, asnroas prostration, and diseases de- ceived from Rev Lewis F. Wallace informs 
pending upon humors in the blood, such us that his father. Rev. Isaiah Wallace, is 
m scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc., all very seriously ill and suffering greatly 
disappear before a fair treatment with Dr. from heart failure. Bro. Wallace desires 
Williams’ Pink Pilla. They give a his friends to known of hie illness that 
healthy glow tojpele and sallow complet- they may pray for him. The request will 
tiona. Sold by dealers and post paid at 50c doubtless find a sympathetic response in 
a box or-six boxes for $2 50 by addressing many hearts. Mr. Wallace had not resch- 
the Dr. William*’ Medicine Co., Brock- ed his home in Lawrencetown when he 
ville, Ont. Do not be persuaded to take was taken ill, -but ia with his daughter,

Mrs. Roblee, in Lower Granville.

Walkerton. ”
Such is Mrs. Green bow’s story of the 

cure of her daughter through the use of 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills alter 
great suffering, 
or two later tn« 
the Greenhow abode in the hope of seeing 
the young lady herself. This time she 
was at home snd

101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.
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To any Reader
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Catalogue sent free on application.

JAS. A. GATES & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

Ad.” who Intends buying an 0 
—Be sure and write us. Why? 
best organ (The Thomas) on the m 
terms, as thousands of our customers
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